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Philadelphia, Friday, October 27, 1922 . m

Stere Open '9 A. M. te St30 P. fa.
Pq-- The Subway Stere is part of the whole Gimbel busi- - Gimbel Brethers Children at your house? Fer

J ness with same determination te serve; same respensibili-- A very great sale of children's shoes at our house. SaturdaySatUrday ties; same guarantees. MARKET CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH : NINTH

Last Saturday of the "Anniversary" Sale in the Subway Stere "M

V

Sale of Men's and Yeung Men's j
$25 Suits, Overcoats and Topcoats
Especially for "Our Anniversary"
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The Suits Have Extra Pair of Trousers-Deu-ble

Service!
Yeu could shop the city ever and net find such savings as we are

offering en these serviceable suits and overcoats.

serving.

And the quality hasn't been
skimeed either 1 Yeu
pend Gimbel value-givin-g 1

Herringbone, veleurs, cassi--

meres and cheviets
Materials That Can Be Wern Stl

Beth Fall and Winter
New pencil-strip- e patterns and all

geed, plain colors that become most any
man or young man.

All sizes at $15. Save $10.

Alse Suits of a Better Grade
With Extra Pair of Trousers

at $22.50 and $24.75
Were $30 and $35

And Warm Overcoats and
Comfortable 9 ! ye
Topcoats a-t- '

salesmen, for prompt

Bey

can de

$

Olmbeli, Anniversary Subway
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Goed Warm Suits. Overcoats and

Mackinaws S $7 50Regular Prices Are $8.50 te $10 r
An"We1 Mackinaw. many geed plaids in "sporty" quiet colorings.

Muff, patch and flap pockets. Smart, nebby styles. Frem te (I17 Hayears. Specials P OLI
Norfolk Suits with extra pair full-line- d knickerbockers. Neat checks

and stripes in geed of brown, and olive. te 07 Etfyears. Specials at Ovl
Overcoat for Big Beys (11 te 18 Years) and Juniors (3 te 10)
Bie, warm, fashionable coats. Full deublc-brpnste- rl rnnvertthi..

cellar, plenty of pockets. Plain plaid lined. Many smart styles Jk
cheese from, at.

200 Tricelette Overbleuses, $1.95 Inst$lfsef
With drop-stitc- h in the that leeks like Slip-eve- r

style dainty net-and-la- cellar. Mostly black, white.

Sweaters, Scarfs, Hats
25c te $1.95

Values 50c $335

Mixed let of makers' samples be
closed out quickly sacrifice.

Negligees and Kimonos. . .

Values $1.95 and $2.'J5
$1.50

crepe
and ribbon-trimme- d. Levely colors.

Mull Order Filled

en

Values

$30
$35

Salt, Stere,
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shades gray 7 1 7
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Olmbeli, Anniversary Sale, Subway Stere.

a weave satin stripe.
with navy or
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te
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Sateen Bloemers
Specially Priced

Flesh color geed quality.
ally well made. Regular sizes.

Extra-siz- e Sateen 65c.

$2.50 Nurses' and Maids'
Uniforms, to Clese Out ....

15f

50c
Exception- -

Bloemers,

$1.95
The let includes mostly the neat blue

chambrays and black lawns. Sizes 38 te
44.

300 Flannelette Pajamas M
Instead of $U0

Twe-piec- e style. Goed grade flannclette in pink or blue stripes. Buy a geed
winter's supply they're warmer than gowns.

Gimbel, Anniversary Sak Subway Stere

At $1.35 They Are
Regularly Less Than
$2.50, Mostly up $3.50

15
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At $1.85 They
Are Regularly

$3.50 te $4

Elaborate, Dressy, Fur --Trimmed, Embroidered
Silk-Line- d Coats, Wraps

Even Capes

Anniversary
Sale
Price

$25
Values

$35 te $55

Mostly wrap - coat
styles embroidered
and fur-trimm- ed and
tasseled and with the
new "sun-ra- y stitch--

ttmg.

Seme mighty
pretty capes included

mostly plush capes
and vicuna capes.

Mostly browns
but many navy and
black.

Misses' sizes

and 18.

Women's

Over 125 samples
in this sale.

Anniversary Special

Natural
Muskrat Coats

fe at $98
Value $139

40 - inch length.
Well - matched
skins. Shawl cel-

lar and silk-line- d.

Fex Scarfs
$22.50
Value $30

B I g nnd fluffy.
Mounted head with
snapper. I'elret(brown), taupe nnd
black.

-- Gimbela, Anniversary Sale, Subway Store
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At $2.35
$4.50

Values

16

--36

Anniversary
Specials for

Saturday

1 ! i

$25

Girls' Coats and D
Sale-Group-

ed )
The CeatS Pelaires, chinchillas, thi

coatings. Many fur-cellar- raglan-slee- v

blues, mixtures. 6 te 14 years.

The Dresses
Newest wool crepes and

combinations. Daik shades
bright shades d. And new
tweeds se soft in color and texture. 8
te 14 years.

Junier M C QC
Coats at vlJ.J

Sports models with that "cellegc-girl-air.- "

And dressy styles fur cellars
Velours, pelahes, wonderful

sports coatings. Browns., tans, blues.
Sizes 12 te 17 years.

Tremendous Anniversary Sale Famous Rice and Hutchins Shoes
Educator Fer Misses Educator

$HOE and Children SHOE
Odd Lets", Factory Damaged Discontinued Serious Hurts, Slightly Scuffed

Alse 5000 Pairs "Gimbel" Children's Shoes te

$1.35 : $1.85 : $2.35 : $2.65
Russia calf, patent leather, calf. Fer the little fellows, pretty and white-to- p shoes

Net
te

They
Are

At $2.65
They Are Actually Regular

$5 te $6.50 Values

Mothers should net miss sale. It save time and much cold cash te shoe allthe youngsters from the te the young chap or miss that wears number 2 at thisunusual sale. 1 omerrow (baturday) at 9 o'clock.
. .ib

Olmbeli, Annlvemry Sal, Subway Stere.

95
ck, dressy styles. Swagger warm sports

e models like "big sister's." Tans, browns.

Children's Coats, &C QC
Special at QO.Vd

Smartest styles belted or cute "flares."
Belivias, pelaiies, veleurs.

2 te C years.
Hats te match at $1.95 te $6.93.

Children's $1.95
Dresses $2.95

And Gimbels have such cute dresses
for the little tetsl Ginghams plain or
checked lovely Feco silks.

2 to 6 years.

and Lines Ne at Most
Up
Size 2

box two-ton- e

this will
toddler

Anniversary
Sale
Price

$25
Values

$35 te $55

Mostly Belivias.

Mostly fur-trimme- d.

All silk-line- d.

Besides Belivias

vicunas, suedines.
Astrakhan-cloth- , seal-plus- h

and lambtex.

The Fur Cellars

or Cellars

and Cuffs

Opossum,
Fitch,
Manchurian wolf,
Beaverette,
Nutria,
Caracal,
Platinum Fex.

Olmtl, Anulnriary Sala,
Subway Bten.

resses

Olmbeli Anniversary Sale,
Subway Stere.
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